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THE ROUGH RIDER I
Will be Nominated tor Govenor of I

New York. c

«

black about gives it up 5
0

ADCl Kill °«t ICO Into lh« COBTMtlOB. t

noo«ev«lt lu« » Cl«r rtM-Tht Pro- <

etixllDitiwIllli* HarttODlOM-TbiFUl* ^
form will be the Urlefeit In Che Illilory I

ot Empire State Conventions.Blaek'e |
Administration wit) be Endorsed.One v

of ihe Moil Important Plankf will De» t
ciere In Favor of tbt Retention of the

C
I'hlllppluei and Against the Return to ^

Spxlu atmuf Conqnered Lauds,C

f
SARATOGA, N. Y. Sept 21-Thero la I

hardly an Impartial observer here to- I

night who does not believe that the J
ticket to be nominated by the Bepubll- j
can state convention to-morrow will be
headed by Colonel Theodore Roosevelt j
for governor, and Timothy L. Woodruff *t
for lieutenant governor/ Chauncey M. t
DepffW. who Is to name Mr. Roosevelt,,
arrived here during the afternoon and
Is positive that his candidate baa an al- C
most clear field. It was pretty well de- r

ddod late to-night that Governor Block &

will not go Into the convention. His J
friends are urglpfer him to do so, but up

" e»Aiitlw mnlntftlnn.l
to inis time, lie WW

that It would not be dignified. /

One of the first callers on the governorto-day was Prank Piatt and followingn pleasant conversation with him, I

the governor cordially received Mr. De- c

pew, Senator Ellsworth and sevw*al oth- t
era of the Piatt forces. Later Mr. e

Piatt, Mr. Payn and Governor Black d
mot and had a very pleasant conversa- n

tlon and there (s every Indication <hat I
the convention to-morrow will be har- a

rr.onlous. The fact that the platform
will endorse Governor Black's adtnlnls- 1'
tratlon Is Indicative of good feeling.
The leaders of the party to-day put 8

the finishing touches on the platform
nn-1 that document Is ready to be re- t
ported to the convention to-morrow a!*
ternoon. It will be one of the briefest 3
platforms ever adopted by a Republican
state convention, comprising not more 0
than l.ooo words. The document will not
to made public until it is reported to c

the convention; but the Associated
Press J* able to give a synopsis of its I
principal planks. V
The platform will Indorse -the admin- e

Istratlon of Governor Black and review
the proceedings of the last two sessions P
of th.* Republican legislature. Beyond b
that, the platform will not deal with t
state Issues, hut will chlelly -touch on v

the questions of a national scope, In- f
eluding an unqualified nnd vigorous in- »r

dorremont of Proaldent McKlnley'a ad- h
rolnJMratlon. b
One of the most Important planks will n

declare In favor of the retention of the \
Philippine Islands and against the returnto Spain of any conquered lands, u

Another plank will recommend the pas- b
sap? of a currency bill which shall re- e

organize the government paper money 1
oa the basis of the gold standard. v

NEW YORK REPUBLICANS
TTUI Volt 1'liMilort KooieTilt |

for 'Governor »o-il«y.
SARATOGA, N. Y., Sept. 28.-the outlookfor to-morrow's Republican state

convention viewed from a non-partisan p
standpoint to-night, looks like this. Tha
ticket:
For governor.Theodore Roosevelt, of r

New York. a

Lieutenant governor.Timothy L. £
Woodruff, of Kings. h
Secretary of state.John 'T. McDon- .

ou«h, of Albany.
Comptroller.William T. Morgan, of :

Rrlp 1

Treasurer.Charles F. Babcock, of
Monroe.
State engineer.E. A. Bond, of JefferElin.
The platform.An endorsement of

President McKinley and his policy with
.Spain; of Governor Black and his state
policy nnrl administration; favoring an
expansion o£ currency In gold; favoring
the retention of the Philippines. It will
not ask fqr biennial legislative sessions
or any canal improvement funds.
The convention.To complete Its work

in two sessions to-morrow, with Sereno
E. Payne temporary Chairman,- and
Senator Whit" permanent chairman. *

Chauncey M. Depew will name TheodoreRoosevelt and Edward Lauterback,Governor Black.
The early hours of to-day nhowed llt

tie change in the political situation. The
friends of Colonel Roosevelt reiterated
their expressions of confidence that he
would be nominated and elected governor.while the managers of Governor
Jerk's campaign declared that he |
muiu ncn we. i nn principal w«b»i »wdayin in what Colonel Roosevelt's attorneyswill nay In their formal reply to
tho charge of Ineligibility.

J,ouln V. Pa*n Rave out this statementat noon to-day: "We have positiveevidence that Mr. Piatt does npt
intend to name Mr. Roosevelt for the
offko of governor, but at the last momentwill put Stewart 1* Woodford on
the Hlate and throw Mr. Roosevelt
over."
Mr. Piatt, when told of this, said:

"Su' h ii story needs no denial. It Is the
fo'.li^h out [louring from bewllderod and
defeated men."

DEMOCRATS 0ATH5"lHQ
Mnta Convention nt Syraonse.Several

(JuHcrimlnrinf C'aHifldatM.
SYRACUSE, N. Y., Sept. 26.-Many

«'f the 460 delegates to the Democratlo
convention on Wednesday are hero

t i-nlRht Each candidate for a place
upon the stale ticket i» well represented.*

Amonp the first upon the ground was
the Rrle 'ounty delation, and the rufc'Tnatoria!boom of Justice Robert C.
Tltun was iitnonR the ^rtrllfst to be
1 mnehed h r<-, Mayor James K. Mc
Julre'i friends nre naturally numerous
«'"1 "nthnxJa/itlc in hi.* homo town.
Mr. Oroker has stated from the heRlnnlriRthat Tammany Hall had not and
"iiiu noi navf» n ranaianto ior ft pom-

tlnu on the tick* r. Thew n««i»r-
ti1 f« have given renewed h»pe to th<* *

frl- ndn of the rnn.IM.itt M from up th»»
' (« and thf canvas* in prosecutedwith vigor to-nlgm.
V flr*t gtibffrnatori.it candidate to

nrrivp here v.\»« <.Vii:r»«Mrnan William
j-nl/.-r, T.v jo arrlV/» Iran John

Htanchfldd*, of Klmlra. who niched
h"t' ut r, o'clock M-nlght.

Sllott Dan forth had not arrived at a
" hour to-night, but hl« friend* are

"' re In Urge force, and h4» lithograph*
conspicuously displayed about the

city
To-night no onm dares predict ihe

nominee tor governor*

POLITICAL KOgt
1

r
n AU«(h«if Couurr* R**alU liAr*

wit of DsmocVntlo Cli*lrasn. *

PITTSBtTItGff, Pa.. W.~Joseph
Jowley, chairman of the Democratic 1
ounty committee, was arrested to-day
it Braddock on a charge of conspiracy'
referred by George Shaughnessy. Mr.
loirley at once gave ball for a hearing [
in Friday next. 0

The-arrest was made just previous to <

ho holding of the Democratic conven- 1
ion at Braddock for the nomination of
i Judge for common pleas No. S. This
vas the second convention held for this,
turpoae, the nomination certificates of
>oth Robb and Marron. who were nomnatedby different factions at <he pre'iousconvention being declared illegal
>y the dauphin county court.
The arrest of Howlcy Is the outcome

>f the convention held September 1,
i'hi»n ShauffhnesBV claim* Howlev and
thera conspired to nominate John 8.
*obb, a Republican, and prevent (he
lomlnatlon of a Democrat by prevent- 8

tig regularly elected Democratic dele- *
rates from being seated In said convenionand placing on the roll Republicans
ind others not having a right to particpate.
The convention to-day nominated
rohn 8. Robb for tho Judgeship, the
ifarron delegates refusing to vote as
hey did not recognise the legslltr of
be convention.

S, Putttaon Declines.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa. Sept 26..ExiovernorRobert E. Pattison, who was

lominated for Congress a few days ago
ty the Democrats of the Sixth district,
o-day formally declined the nomlna*
Ion.

KHI0HT8 TEMPLAB OOHCtAVB
it PUlibmrab.Llitor Bpnktn «t the EncampmentBanquft.
PITTSBURGH. Pa.. Sept. 26..The
Cnights Templar triennial conclave.

tin* KAm.
UUIUIIIICC WW M. J
ileted Its list of speakers for the grand *

ncampment banquet at Duquesne Gar- 1

en Wednesday night October 12. The c
ames of the sir knights chosen and the t
oasts to which they will respond, ara
a follows:
"Our Country#" Sir "William McKliv 6

sr. t
"Our Absent Praters," Rt. Eminent t

Itr Reuben H. Lloyd, of San Francisco.
"Templarism In the Twentieth Cenury,"Sir Irwin P. Wanger. I
"The Grand Encampment," Orand r
taster Warren La Rue Thomas.
"The Cross," Sir James I. Buchanan, B

f Pittsburgh. 1
"Our Ladles," 8lr William B. Mellsh, t

if Ohio.
"Our Guests," Eminent Sir Daniel H.
lastlnga. J
Thomas J. Shryock, Grand Command- a
r, of Maryland, will be toast-master.
President McKlnley may not And St f
osslble to remain In Pittsburgh for the 11

anquet. He Is expected to arrive Tues- t
lay morning, October 11, in time to c
lew the parade and will probably leave ,

or the West Tuesday night. The comnltteehas not given up the hope of 1

earing the war president speak at the t
anquet, however. Every effort will be .
nade to hold him in Pittsburgh until
lredftesday night. 11

Although Impromptu speeches are 1»
isually tabooed at grand encampment g
'anquets, it Js hardlj* likely that Gen- %

ral Joseph Wheeler will be permitted to
eave his place of honor at the table c

irlthout telling In 'a few words "How s
re Santlagoed the Spaniards." £
The presence of Colonel Theodore
toosevelt Is almost assured, and he. too, P
rill probably be asked to sap something t

bout the "Rough Riders." ,

PUT TO BLEEP

ly a Colored Pngilut, and P«fn« May fl
Ntver Waken Again.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. Sept. K..It
equlred less than two rounds to-night
,t the arena for Jo© Butler, the local *

olored pugilist to put "Doc" Payne,Mctoy'ssparring partner, out of business
ut In that time Butler gave an exhlbl- c
Ion of the foulest kind of fighting, and K

t was only with the aid of the police
hat he got safely away fronl.the crowd
f over 2.000 persons who were waiting t
or him irv front of tho building. The j,
nen were to fight six rounds. As the .

tell sounded for the first round Butler '

ushed fiercely nt Payne arid there *

i-ere frequent rapid and wicked ex- 11
hange*. In the middle of the round e
Jutler deliberately forced Payne .

"»!« » mnAi.anrl In clinch thPPVP

dm and began to punch blm. Referee
Ichlelchter separated the men and de- g
lared 4he round ended, but the colored
Ighter went at his man again and land- ,
<1 three or four hard punches. Payne
/as groggy when the bell sounded. v
Notwithstanding the fouling in the t

Irst round the men were allowed to face
ach other for the second time. Butler jj
,nd Payne fought fiercely for a minute f
vhen the local man again began his j
ushlng tactics and landed a heavy j(
Ight swing on Payne's Jaw. The latter <3
'ell like a log and had to be carried
rom the ring. He did not regain con- *
ciousness for over twenty minutes.
Under the police arrangements irlth 1
he management no decision Is given at c
Ights in this cky. else Payne would r
lave been declared the winner.
Some time after the flgfot It was

leemed advisable to send Payne to a
lOapltal. He was delirious and after 1
in examination by three doctors they t
i-ere unable to determine exactly fvhat t

njury he had received. It was feared r

hat concussion of the brain had result- '(
d and the physicians would hold out c

io hope for his recovery. i

"Jack" McDonald, Butler's second.and I
'Kid" Howard, of Cincinnati, Payne *

lecond, were placed under arrest. Buterby that time could not he found. No
iffort was made to fl*d Referee Schllcheror Manager Meyers, and It Is unterstoodthey will appear In the morn*

ng.
FriD0jr wm m Whirlwind.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Sept. 21-AustrallanJimmy Rynn entered the field of
the Kentucky Athletic Club, flushed
,v)th tho success of half ft dozen victoriesover eminent rlngsters In his
;Iass to don the mlt# with "Jim" Fraiey,the crack Cincinnati welterweight
Rut this time he reckoned without his
io«t. Franey proved himself a veritable
whirlwind, and wan the aggressor (
throughout. The Australian tried In |
win to land hlA awful right, but Franey j
.docked his blown with great precision, r

rn the ninth and tenth rounds Rynn j
palpably fouled his opponent hy punch- r

ng in rllrfbhcn, and was warned by the
referee. In the eleventh round Ryan (

lupllcated his fouling tactics, and Ref- \

tree George Bllrr gave the light to the ,

Cincinnati boy. I

om-r (o <'nrh*rt wml ftherker.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 2G.--The NallornlA. C. of Hon Kruncliico made an |

>ff«r 10 Corbett ami Sharkey thin even-
nu, for a t/urnff of HJi.WO tor a twenty ,
round eonteii In November, or nni'
7innth between October anil February. ,
In making thm offer the club withdraw! ,

tit offer ot Jin,two for Corbett anil Joff.
rey* end Rlvea n»» the rtiaaon therefor
ihnt Corbett announced to-day that he
would meet either Sharker of Jeffrey!, <

» the National dab prefer» Corbett i

uid Sharkey a< a drawing card. i

IBE TRUST COMPANY
Chat Invested Heavily In Western

Boom Towns

JOES INTO RECEIVER'S HANDS.
% BfMlrcriblp Forwd t»jr th\ Comjseny'aInability to Cloee on Loan* KmU
la 1888 »rf 188® In Boom Totrn Property,Sloct ml Which If In Oa«Jw, end

Whlth has Proven a 'Low-The Conft

puny It Composed Mostly or York,
Fhlladelpnla and Dm Holm CapitalUU,
>toat oftho Socnrttlee hold In the Kail.

KANSAS CJTT, Mo., Sept. 26.-It wa»

unounced this forenoon -that Otto Banart,of New York, treasurer of the Con-
Inental Trust company, or mat ciiy,
tad been appointed receiver for the
Jew England Loan and Trust Company,
tfith headquarters In thhi city.
The flfm dealt 4n city and farm

nortgages In the west. He capital is
riven as 1825,000, and Ua last printed
itatement showed a surplus of $100,000.
The ^company Is said to hold $5,000,000
n debentures, $5,000,000 In loans and to
tave 1176,000 cash on hand. The receivershipis asld to ihave been forced by
he company's Inability to close on loans
nade In 1868 and 1889 on western boom
own property, most of which ! In Omaia,and wtolch has proven a 1<mu. The
extent of these locses are not known,
tut are said to be large. The firm also
arried heavy loans on western farm
>roperty, and although this la said to
lave proven profitable, the losses on

!lty property Is said to have dragged
he assets to a depth where a recelverihlpbecomes neccseary. J. S. Gilbert,
lecretary and assistant manager, has
iod charge of the local headquarters of
he company for several years.
The company Is composed mostly of

Jcjr York, Philadelphia and Des Moines
nen. The home office of the company Is
;t Des Moines, though the main office Is
n New "York City. Bealdes the branch
ere, there are branches at Dallas, Tex"nVlahnmn. fM»v. DklihomfL.

ohn C. Hall Is the company's Attorney
t Kansas CJty.
"The cause of the company's failure/*

le said, to a reporter, "wss our iaabtllyto keep up our losses <»n loans made
in western city property In 1888 and
889. The company was organized In
87G, and did a profitable business In
arm loans'until 1888, when it began
finking loans on property In western cites,most disastrous among, them being
sans on property in Omaha, Sioux City,
ialt Lake City and Ogden. When the
>oom went to pieces foreclosures beamenecessary, and we found ourselves
o burdened with depreciated city proprtythat It has taken more than the
roflts of our farm loan business to keep
ip the Interest, taxes and repairs. If
re had another year or two in which
o catch up we could have pulled
hrough all right, and we may yet, If the
ecurltles behind the debenture bonds
lon't fall us."
The company's securities were sold alnostentirely In the east. \

PHILIPPINE AFFAIRS
ptir* of fnmvic«nt Slpamir Abbey by

AMxifUrr CratMT Ma Collocli.
MANILA. P. t, Sept. 26.-Wtoeti the

Tntted' States auxiliary cruiser McCuiochcaptured the insurgent steamer

Lbbey, formerly the Pasig, sixty miles
outh of Manila, the Abbey, it is beevetl,having landed 7,000 rifles, an liTurgentgunboat followed the vessel
nto Cavite, and now the Americans
ontemplate faking possession of the
ntire insurgent fleet, because the veselsare flying an unrecognized flag and
.re liable to seizure as piratea by the
rar vessels of any nation.
American cruisers have ffone north,
here the steamer Filipinos is -landing
poops.
Two steamers Which have Just arrived
ere brought many Spanish officials and
ugitlvee from the southeast of the iaindof Luzon. They report that the
iisursents are overrunning the country,
-entroyinff property and the hemp crop.
Sanguinary conflict* have taken place

.t Cebu and Hollo.
There has been an attack of smallpox
n the CaHfornIa regiment here, but
rrly six cases of a mild type have been
eported.

lYnbaonla Confident.

8ANTJAQO DB CUBA, Sept. 26?etaihJu*t received of ihe floating: of
he Spanish armored ship, Maria Terfiw,show that with the help of dynaniteshe wua blown oft the rooks Into
leep water, on September 23, nntl pri-v
eeded under hor own stonm aime tfme
ifterwards 10 Quantanamo, accompanedby ono of the tugs of the Merrltt
iVrecklnir Company. She will shortly
pave for New York. Naval Construct >r
lobsm sayn he can raise the Spanish
rrulser Cristobal Colon with the use of
tlr bairj In a week, If given authority
o do so. Commodore Watson thinks he
lannot, Tne Colon, It appears, was not
lorlously damaged by shells, but her
'alvea were opened, which caused her to
tlnk. The other two bruisers sunk In
he batlo of Hantlago, the Alinlrante
Dquendo and the Vlzoaya, are useless
s-recks of melted Iron. Hobson says he
xpfct.n to return to New York on the
Julon.

Cnpltal tit Mniitlngh.
SANTIAGO DE CUBA, SopL 2C.~

3eneral Lawtori'a headquarters have
><»cn moved from th« palace to the oflce«formerly occupied by General To

nt,ffpanlxh command-r at thl«
)lace. In unnwer to a number of amnll
".ipltnifat* who have wfitfia h»»re, aakniffor Information and advice a* to
coming to Santiago. General Wood ndrlaedthem not to come until December,
in there arp no facilities at preaent for
he trannper of property. After that
Imo there will be many opportunities
'or the tme of brainy nnd capital.
The city of BanMago la cleaner and

^aithU-r now than ever before In It*
f»lnt<»ry. No caaea of yelKlw f«*ver attt
wnrAr-d.
Upftn iimtmctlonn from Washington,

»ebool# h'-ro will be opened on the flr*t
Monday in October.

UrncMilAM of Mmtttmnlllo,
HAVANA, Bept. 26..The American
VAcuatlon commission hnn been ofll:\a*1ynotified that Mfensanttto will be
ivacuat«6 by October 7,

FEVER IS SPREADING
At Camp «Mb-IU|> Be«lk« tnm Trpkald-Salit i<w lark <oial or. Brangkl
»vtr than Oram Camp Black.
CAMP MEADE, MIDDLETaWN.Pa.

Sept. M..Typhoid fever la lettlnr In lti
deadly work at Camp Meade. Threi
deaths occurred between Saturday
night and Monday mornlnfr. One was

Private Morgap, company a, *> **»

Maryland, whose 'atmalna were shipped
this evening to Frederick City, Md. Th<
others were Corporals Roy W. Johnior
and August Foib, Company H, Secoru
regiment engineers corps.
Private J. 8. Thompson, of the corpi

reserve ambulance company,' who wflf
taken away fro® here by the Lancastei
general hospital (en days ago, died lasl
night of typhoid. Private Draper T
Ferry,Company M, Ninth Pennsylvania
died to-day at the Harrlsburg hosplta'
of fever contracted In the south. HIi
body was shipped to New Albany,Brad,
ford county. Private Benjamin Der
loulner. Company M, Tenth Ohio, wat

struck by lightning and Instantly killed
this evening during a heavy rainstorm
while guarding the tent of a military
tailor. His home Is at Cincinnati.
The deaths of Johnson and Fosa are

the first in -the engineer corps and Investigationhas been ordered by Chlel
Surgeon Olrard to ascertain how th<
disease was contracted. Two engines
companies were the flrat troops brought
to camp and they have been located foi
a month within a stone's throw of the
Red Croas hospitals, where the worst
tunhnlri />aao* hpa trontpd. Johnson Wat
an under-graduate of the University of
Nebraska, and his remains were forwardedto his home at Crete, Neb. Fois
body was shipped to Reshford, Minn
He was a graduate of the University oi
Michigan and held a fellowship in the
University of Nebraska.
The disease Is spreading so rapidly Ir

the Two Hundred and Third New Yorh
that the regiment will be sent away ai
soon as a suitable camping ground Is
found. The engineers were hunting foi
a site to-day and it Is possible that the
troops will be isolated in the Conewagc
hills in the vicinity of Ellzabethtown,
New tents will be issued to them and
extra precaution taken to confine the
disease to this command. The medlca!
officers say that New York soldier«
brought typhoid here from Camp Black
although there is comparatively littif
sickness in the Two Hundred and Flr*l
and Two Hundred and Second regiments.
A train load of typhoid patients wo«

taken to Philadelphia hospitals thif
evening by a Red Cross train. This societyis taking excellent care of the sic*
in its hospital here and has secured the
services of a specialist to treat the typhoidcases. The patients are cared for
by trained female nurses assisted by detailsfrom the reserve ambulance corps
Chief Surgeon Oirard will continue tc
send the sick to hospitals as fast ai

they can be moved with safety. Patientsare being fur'loughed from thf
two division hospltnls whenever they
are able to travel alone.

POBTO BICAH TROOPS
Do not SntTtr for I*aak of Food, bat

are Kick.
WASHINGTON. Sent. 20..The fol-

lowing cable has been received at, the
war department:

PONOBy Sept. 26, 1808.
To Adjutant General, Washington.
Cable regarding sickness and .want of

rations received. That they are sick Is
a fact. A small proportion a& bad
cases, but there has been no want of
food. The I«Jrt report gives total of
sick 2,509. Four hundred typhoid, and
498 malarial fever; 297 diarrhoea. Other
diseases, 1.314. Percentage, 23.
Think return of regiments now here

would not be advisable, as others comingwould have to go through same acclimatingcondition. Would advise that
certain sick be sent home Whose recoverywould' doubtless be quickened.
If refriments are sent to take the place
of those now here, speclaJ attention
should be given to selecting those under
good discipline nnd having full quota of
officers. By tMs means men may he
controlled and sanitary precautions en-
forced in the sman aetaonmema wmcn
necessarily must be made.

BRIG. GBN. BROOKE,
Major General.

COL. BRYAN" ILL
Ha* a Touch of Mnlnrln and la Unable to

IiMVn Washington,
WASHINGTON, Sept. 26. . Col. WWlamJ. Bryan, of the Third Nebraska

regiment was unable to leave Washingtonto-day for Jacksonville.
"I have a touch of malaria," he said,

this evening, "and my physician told
me (o-day that I would have to remain
here for two or three days."

Col. Bryan was In bed. where ho
passed- most of the day. His face was
flushed with fever, and he remarked
that he guessed he was a little tired1
out.
"I have been delaying my return to

Jacksonville," ho added, "for three or
four days In the hope that I would feel
better the next day. and be able to undertakethe Journey."
Col. Bryan expressed the rehictanco

with which he admitted his illness.
While ho is disponed to look upon hfr
Illness as trifling, It Is not at all Improbablethat he will have to remain In

1 . "" tn*ir*n» lUnn ha tioo hann

'roJeirtafTtitf to enable the fever to run
Its course.

To he Ailiniffed to *o|»Uer« IVoinrc.
MILWAUKEE. Wis.. Sept. 26.-Soldlersof the Spanish-American war

when so disabled that they cannot care

for themselves, will be admitted to the
national soldiers' homes. Senator John
L. Mitchell nays that while the law providesthat the national homes are for
disabled soldiers of the civil war, some
discretion Is fllven the board of manaI*er* of the homes In a clause, which
permits such other soldiers to be cared
for as In the Judgment of the manaReri
is deemed rinht. Under this ruling,
Senator Mitchell says that members oi
the regular army have been cared for at
the homes until they could be transferredto their home At Washington and he
says It Is hln Judgment that needy and
disabled soldiers of this war will be caredfor at ihtf homes if -they apply, and
room can be found for them.

"It may he stretching" the law n little,"said the senator, "but It Is In the
Interest of humanity."

To go Into ContmUilou Snon,
VALLKJO, (Jul., Sept. 2G..Work on

the gunboat Yorktown is nearly completedlit .Mare Island and will be ready
U» KO cumininviuii iu:*v iiiuihii.

Work on the Adamfl Is about finished
and All the workman will probably bfl
off nf her by Wednesday. Commnnder
H. K. Tllley has li^n n*stKn<>d to th«
vessel, and ahe will probably go Into
commission soon after his arrival at the
yard. It will be but a short time ali»o,
until th" Hartford Is nfole to leave -the
doek. The Albatross Is at the yard
nwaiting repairs. She will be put In
thorough condition by the navy departmentbefore belnji turned over to the
fish commission. The Hanger will bt
moved under the Shears next week <r
receive her engines and boilers, which
are ready to be placed on board*

'.V

: FAVOR REVISION. I
i .*
Stormy Meet(ax of French Cajblnet

on Dreyfus Cane.
4

PETITION JpF MADAME DREYFUS
Will sow be laid Bafbn tbe Coijrt Cm*

cation.That Court will Decide the L*|tl
Hmmtloa mm to Whether the First Trial
of Copt* Or*|iu was Vitiated br the
t^>afeiMdForj(ery ofCol. ffenry.Par)*
( Excitedond the Boars* In a Dletorbed

Condition.Anyone Attacking the Army
wilt be Proceeded Against.Comment*
of the Preae. 'p /. '<V

PARIS, Sept 28..At a meeting of the
cabinet this morning, all the ministers
being pre«eat, a decision was taken In
fAvnr nt n. rtvieiou of *the trial of former
Captain Dreyfus, and the documents In
the cane will be eeni to the court of
cassation.
The cabinet ordered the minister of

justice, M. Sarrlen, to lay before the
court of cassation the petition of MadameDreyfus, wife of the prisoner of
Devil's Island, for a revision of her husband'scase. The court, therefore, will
decide the legal Question as to whether
the first trial of Captain Dreyfus was

vitiated by the forgery committed by
the late Col. Henry, who was a witness
before the court martial, and who confessedto having forged a document In
the case.
The minister of Justice has announced

that he has given instructions that proceedingsare to be taken immediately
against any one attacking the army.
The crowds of people outside the ministryof the Interior where the cabinet

council was held, loudly cheered the
ministers, and there were shouts of
"Vive Biisson," "Vive Da Revision."
The cabinet meeting was prolonged

ana animaiea. j no miiiiiiiw vi nsnvur

ture, M. Vlger, Is reported to have biti
terly opposed a revision, and It is ruimored he will resign. He left the meet'ing before it ended, remarking to a

newspaper man that he was completely
voiceless. It Is supposed the instructionsto prosecute any one attacking
the army were Issued at the request of
General Chanoine.
The cljy is excited, and the bourse is

in a disturbed condition. Conservative
i&pere, however, counsel the people to

remain calm. It Is doubtful if the actionof the cabinet 1a popular among
the masses, particularly the people
who. it is pointed' out, "still clings to the
fetich of the honor of the army."
It is understood that JL ttrisson literacywrung consent from the cabinet

for a revision after a. remarkable displayof eloquence and personal Influence
and the stormiest scenes. His strongestopponent was M. Berrien, the ministerof justice, who expressed a de-
sire to resign, and warned1 the other
ministers that they were assuming a

terrible responsibility. MM". Vigor and
Marujouls, respectively minister of agricultureand minister of commerce,
supported M. Sarrien.

PRESS COMMENTA

Rochefort Accntr* EiUrhatyof flaring
Bribed by Dreyma Mjrnillontr.

PARIS, Sept. 26..In the Intrattflgant
to-day Henry Rochefort accuses Major
Esterhazy of having1 been bribed by
the so-called Dreyfus syndicate to "coverhimself with dishonor by confessing
to a forgery, of which dharge he was

twice acquitted. M. Rochefort adds
that he paid Eaterhasy one thousand
francs for copies of all the documents
in the case, and that, In addition, with
two other newspaper men, he paid Estcrhazy,who was literally without a

centime, three hundred francs monthly
to prevent him from dying of hunger,
while waiting to secure a pension. Continuing,M. Rochefort says: "Recently,
without anV apparent Incentive Eeteri« »««» in TiimlAn.
nitij mj-nivri'-unij ncn> %% ..

abandoning: his throe hundred francs
monthly- Why this emigration? Who
paid for his Journey? With what money
has Esterhazy paid for Ms meals?"
M. Clemenceau, In the Aurore, remarks:"France is divided into two

camps, those who conceive that the interestsof the country depend on the con,coalmen t of facta by lies, and those who
have a sufficiently high esteem of the

country to separate enthusiasm from
the aspirations of Justice and truth."
The Llttn Parole asserts that Major

Esierhs*y haB telegraphed to the minis,
ter of war. General Chanolne, protestingatfftlnst the story published in the
Observer, of London, purporting to be a

confession made by the major, the Bubstanceof which was that he was the authorofthe bordereau, a document which1
is aald to have furnished proof of the
guilt of Dreyfus,

Indian Troubles Kxpneted.
CAWS UAt\&, Juan., ce>iv. -v..*v

reported hero by a half breed and otherstfint the Indians of Loch Lake are
threatening to burn and destroy the
building*, bridges and other property of
the Great Northern railway. The trou{bleis /n part the result'of t!he roid
crossing the reservation nnd the arrest
by the United States marshals and a

large force nt Walker of some Indians
for selling whiskey to their own tribe,
and trying to create a rebellion ftR.ilnSt
peaceful Indians as well an whites.
There is much uneasiness among the
settlers nnd the government will likely
tie requested to investigate at once.
The half breed snid that there should be
a company of soldiers located at this
station. *

tltnnro Weaken**
HAVANA, Sept. 2(1..General Blancc

has authorised the free entry of the
Comal and other vessels bringing supIpiles for the relief of the sufferers Id
Cuba. Matanxa* now, and In the future,an reported, will l>e the flr.1t port
where relief supplies will be landed, osriIng to Captain Page's report ,of the dls>trew existing there. The Comal, it Is
supposed here, should arlrve at Matansaeto-day*

caw,noma ai utoiot.
muoiT«a>«inaWiImih trAttain

Andtone* PriMUI.
Special piRpatch to the intelllnnoer/ '

LITTLETON, W. Vs.. Sept.
Never was a speliter accorded a heartierwelcome than the people of Littletoncave to Captain Dovener this eveningon his appearance on til* platform.
The meeting was caiied to older by
County Chairman W. W. Lemaater*
who named' Sir. % L. Kill to preside. In

openingthe meeting Mr. Hilt pais a
high tribute to the labors of Captain "

Dovener in Congress, and spoke of ths
necessity of utilising the experience of
the captain In legislation already begum
The captain was In good form,' so

was 'his atidlence. The captain's ex*

haustlng end convincing review of the
history of tho Republican party aroused
great enthusiasm. The address was by
a statesman tutt of facts, logic and eto«
quence, delivered with great earnestness.No word) was spoken that could
fiivc uiiciimif

The hull was weB filled, *nd at the
close ihrtr rousing cheers were siren
for MbKlnley, and three for the captain.
The Anthem brass band enlivened the
occ&elon with fine musla __

Held for Upanlng Ut'tri.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
HTEUBENVILLE, O., Sept.

Cleveland A Pittsburgh mail agent, 1L
F. Walker, who was arretted co a

charge of abstracting mosey from registeredletters, was given a hearing todaybefore United States Commissioner
Richards, and at the conclusion waa
held in $1,000 bond tor opening letters
only.

CTCL05E I1T BiSABA,
DHlnri Three lin «nd Demellahae

Miur Public IvtUlnil.
ST. CATHARINES, Ont, Sept H..X

cyclone strucla Merriton three mtlee
from this city with terrible violence this
afternoon, killing three persona, Clara
O'Neill, employed In the Lincoln paper
.!»»- Maa Tnlin Plnlftn« and HV>wlf

Moffatt, and Injuring many. The Lincolapaper mill was unroofed and badljr
wrecked, as was the power house of the
Acetylene gaa works.
Other prominent buildings unroofed or

partly wrecked were the Orange Hall,
the public school, St. James church,
Presbyterian church. There were forty
pupils In the public school when It collapsed.The children were covered with
piles of debris and many were badly Injured.Frank Moffatt, one of the pupila
was dead when taken from ttoe ruins.
Mrs. John Bickley yas killed as she waa
about to enter the front door of her
house, a flying piece of lumber striking
her on the head.
In St. Catharines the armory of the

local militia force was practically demolished.Falling chimneys crashed
through the roofs of the collegiate institute,narrowly missing a company of
students who were drilling. McHugh's
cigar factory lost Its roof; Packard's
electric works were badly shaken up
and one storage warehouse demolished.
Ratcllffe's large Ice house on the.banks

of-the Wetland canal has completely
disappeared. The St. Catharine house

MMMnbinl Tti «h« Hlitrlnl at.

tending: from St. James street east to
Queenston street, the havoc was great,
trees, poles and debris of all kinds renderingthe streets impassable.

TgRBlBLE WIHP STORM
Strikes Northern New York.Hoaau Mi

Bariiiflmafhed to Kindling W««d.
TONAWANDA, N. T., 8ept 28. . Al'

terrible wind storm struck this plsos
between 4 and 6 o'clock this afternooo.
Houses and barns were smashed to

kindling wood, trees uprooted and many
persons Injured. It had been raining
for an hour, when at 4:16 a regular tour-
ricane swept across the Niagara river.
Bacuett and Bellinger's dock was the
first place hit, and here huge plies of
lumber were thrown In nil directions.,
Sheds on the dock were demolished «n<f
a number of cars were turned ovr.
The cyclone passed right along tJjs

town, and disappeared In a northerly
direction. Doaetia of house* were wreciceJ,and many streets were littered with
fallen tref*, telegraph and trolley pole*.
Great stretches of wooden sidewalk were
torn up on some streets. Samuel Mo-'
nette, a milk wapron driver, was caught
In the storm. HIa rip wae rushed along
the street at lightning speed, until,
wrecked. Monctte Is believed to be fatallyInjured. Mrs. Charles Peters and
Mrs. Henry Peters, the latter carrying
an infant, were picked tip and hurled
violently against a building. It 1# estimatedthat the damage to property will
reach >100,000.

Remain* of Colambns Kxhamaif.
HAVANA, Sept. 2«..At » o'clock this

morning the ofiledml exhumation of the
remains of Columbus took place In the
presence of Gen. Bhinco, Secretary Govin,the civil governor, the bishop, the
dean of the cathedral and other authorities.The general public were ordered
out of the cathedral at 8 o'clock and no
one was anoweu tumuo win ium uvmi.

The entrance to the cathedra) wa*
guarded by a force of olden publico,
which Kept back the crowd* which assembledin front of the edifices

K*.*ecr«t«rjr Btyurd Dying*
DEDHAM, Mass., Sept 28..Aceordingto the physicians report to-day,Hon.

Thomas F. Bayard cannot live twentyfourhours longer. He passed a Terr
uncomfortable night and la very weak
this morning. The weather Is having a
depressing effect upon the patient and
he is gradually sinking.

Prominent Pltt«btirgh«rDropsOnA
HUNTINGTON, W. Va., Sept. *.

William Walton, a wealthy Pittsburgh
business man. dropped dead here to-day,
..kiio vrt.iia ImmA from the seashore.

FMtny Davenport
DUXBUHY, Mass., Sept. 2«.-P*nn«r

Davenport (Mrs. Melbourne McDowell)
died at her summer home. Melbourne
Hall, at half-past 10 o'clock to-night of
enlargement of the heart.

Movement* offliiamihliMi
HAVR.R.Arrived: La Navarre, from

Now York,
ItRKMKN.Arrived: Koenfgln Luise,

from New York.
GIIUIAL.TAR.Arrived: Werra, from

New York, for Naples* and Genoa,
ANTtVKRP.Arilved: Weaternland.

Naw York.
WfKilior Forrmt Ibr T«.dRf.

For Wont Virginia, Western PennsylvaniaAnil Ohio, fulr; fresh variable winds,
diminishing.

liWnt Temper*!tire.

The temperature yesterday as observed
by C. Schnepf. druggist, corner Market
and Fourteenth street*, was aa follow*:
7a, m «7 IS P. mH
o a. m rr ( 7n. mm115 M 1 Weather.Fair. ^


